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CAIL lO GIER{lerk Johnnye Hi-nes ca1led the meeting to order at 7207

2. RtrL GLT, G SRD-l{embers present r^,ere Johnnye Hines, C€ne Miller ard
Rita Neff. Members ahent wse Ciarlz Sandy and WaIt Diskin.

3. APPRfrTAL G UIIf,'ES nm Aryust 1O, 1995-Rita nade a nption to accept
ttte minutes as presented. @ne seonded and it passed.

4. SRnESFCIUElir-Ietter frqn Sr:nrise Ergineering with the inrzoice fran
Babcock Ergineering for 11 easefients. The arpunt of $71535. The Board
atrproved the payment. There is a possible 6 nnre for a total of $411'10,not @unting Kerr. There r{as a letter from lrlr. Bnay of SCR. He had retwith Scottsdale about the sale of CAP. Scottsdale is onsidering theproposal. Their City Cor:ncil is to meet Septernber 12. They think $1100an acre fot is a fair price. Don't know about cash or i-nstallnrent. Theywill take action on October 3.

5. REFfrfiS-a-fhnagers negort-neviewed tlre Checl< List. Water related inccrne
wEts up, labor et<pense was up, total plant operating e:<pense was dor,n $1500,
P&E eLpense down $900 and office ex[Ense wErs down. Total otfrcr operating
erpense was down $400, other lnoqne was up $500 due to final FEMA
reimbursenent artd net profit is up $500. Total Cu:rent Assets is $118,746.86,flotal Assets is $982,575.38 ard lrotal Liabilities is $7951783.27. Jan asked
the Board if they wanted her to mntinue providing ttrem raittr ttre ctrarts everynpnth. This does not inclr:de tlre rrrnthly financial reports. The Board
agneed on every 3 mrnttrs retrnrt. Itrad a caIL frcnr Dennis Thayer about !lrs.Kerz. ft seened that thene was a discrepancy in stories. Jan cleared it
up and he was satisfied. Passed ttre Iead-Copper test. Cost $150. Othen
testing such as Nitrate-Bac-T etc. ost $537.60 Jan, Frank and Johnnye wentto a ucrkshop put on by the Arizona SmaIL Utilities in Flagstaff. Theneis another on wells on Septenrber 14. The tank site in Poland has been
surveyed. A11 line qrtensions paid. !tr. Bennett totd F?ank about sore debrisin the creek upstream frqn ttre Districts wells ttrat could be llaz-ltlat. Thereare ontainers that are not nnrked. .Ian asked to increase ttre petty cash
fund to $200 as bills are beinq paid in cash and she needs the ctrange. The
Board agrreed.

Uqperatcs Repct-This was a gtriet npnttr. Only one rnajor leak. Thought
the vrcrkshop in Flagstaff was productive. There is sqne concern ttrat future
otr=rators will have to be certified in waste treatment. The next lorkshopwill be on well-head protection. Had letter frqn ADOI about Meeting Septernber
12 in Phoenix vftere aIL concerned will need to attend. Mr. albin sold npre
property in Poland. The suryey on the Goodlvin tank site is ncxr.r final.
6. GD EFINESS-a-Jin BnwrrGk Hilr Subdivisiqr-r4ldate-lin has done son€
road rrork and set a couple of neter bo:<es. He has also been reviewing the
agreenent with the Board @nc€rning tlre line extension. Says ttrat he r,,ould
not get even half of his expenditr-rres back. Would tike to talk to ttre Boardfurther. He set up a meeting vrittr Jan to gp over everything



b-Smrise hgireerirlg-tpalateMilben told the Board about the bond electionfor Phase 2. The date for the elestion will be March 12, 1996. Only
reglstered voters and property o$rners can vote. One person-one vote. Vernthe told ttte Board to start shopping for a bond council. Ttrey do have
different prices. llhey would help with any election problems. But to be
sure and shop for price. The pnoposal was submitted hrt did rpt get the
August funding. It will gualify for the April funding. The rate structr:re
with approxfunately 500 nraters $,ou1d be $28-$160. With the regrulatory fee
ttre inore r"ould be $225,0A0 per year and the expense $2271000. lto date
the regulatory fee has brought in $601000, with the Boar:d loking at
atrproxirnately $1061000 at the enl of the project. That means the District
is stil1 $55,000 betrind.

c-GdfiEy ffi. Babock talked the l4rs. Kerr and her attorney.
Said that eveqrbody was polite but very firm. Donzil read a report that
stated she wanted an aeounting frsn the DistricL before she nould even
oonsider the easernent. Rita asked Mr. Albin Lo involved. He declined because
of his tror:ble w"ith her in the past.

d-Iik? Ilbters fc Baker, hrcrs arrt Mer irr btard Jtnctiqr area-Baker wiIL
be discussed later. Hillsinger is the 3rd neter alttrough he was not at arry
neetings. Frank had the line sunzeyed to the property line. l4r. A1bin stated
that there was no need for a line s<tension because the lire to the Putnam
nell is a line extension. He r,JErs very adanant about ttris. He said the line
!{as put in as an extension long before the abandoned vell or Putnam was put
in. The Board had always heard of this as the line to ttte well and was
surtrrrised that ttris was nohr being called a line extension. Ivlr. Albin became
very angry because the Board did not recognize it as such. The problem is
th,at the hok-up will cause anottrer entry point ttnt the District vrill have
to test. The District will have to di.sconnect the Putnam well frcrn the line
arrt only use it in an extrene emergency. Rita made a nrction for ttre District
to oornest only 3 netens (Forter, Fowers and Hillsinger) if Mr. Albin wiIL
sign an affidavit that he put it in as a line extension and maintain it for
the rext 2 years. Gene seconded and it passed.

7. NEII EIISINESIS-a-{7,535 Payurt to B& Babclc fc the oqil,eted pctio
of RIW aoqui.sitnms fc pilnlire refmticr pojec€-Jan needed a nption frcrn
the tsoard to pay Babcock Engineering for his rrork so far. Rita rade a nrction
to pay Bob Babock for the acguisitions. Gene seconded it and it passed.

tsf5;fro-lank in blard finctiqpThe pressure tank at Po1and has sprung severalleaks. Ftank had a rtelder lok at it to see if it could be ffu(ed. The tarrkj-s not in good enough oond.ition to be vielded. He said a 2000 gallon tank
t^,ould oost $3100. A 1500 gallon tank about $600 less. They r.lould be
delivered at that price and could be here in 2 weeks. There was sqne
discussion on rfrtich rould be the better way to go. Thene is a possibility
that the tank could be used else vrtrere l*ren ttre Poland tank is meved to higher
go:ound. Gene made a rrction to purchase the 2000 gallon tank. Rita seondedit and it passed.

eBrue Mt-treters fq pqerties he my gmcta*Ur. Bermett did not
attend so the subject was not brought up.



+neguLatory he-Vern Fisher gave a verlr good aacounting of the regrulatory
fee early in ttre meeting. Not too many people stayed around to argrue against
it v*ren they heard wtrat he had to say. Thee was a curplaint that they oould
not afford to water ttreir trees with ttre fee on the bi[. Thene ltas a oonnent
that nnybe ttre District. could put it on everlr other year. There was questions
about what ttre fee actually went for. Since two of ttre Board nembers were
not present and ttre other nrenibs wanted their input, the sr:bject was tabled
r:ntil next npnth.

8. @ilEMS-a-Public-Ssreone asked hor,rz Sunrise E:gineering cafiP to be
associated wittr the District.. Donzil told hornr and vthat ttre plans were for
putting in the new system. Ftank told ttre Board that tvtr. Baker has ago:eed
Lo give R/W on his property for his neter. The R/W will be 100 feet frqn
the fence that is not there.

bBoar&None.

Rita made a rnction to adjourn. Cene seconded it and it passed.


